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re have The Church and Prohibition. ** ■

L. G. Gauthier, St Hyacinthe,
1 slashing protest against the dont 
of the church in his constituency m re 
gard to the vote on prohibition. Xon- 
sult the people upon this isM
he, “And if they are willing to have it 
give it to them, but let it be the fair 
untrammeled vote of the people them
selves .

“Let me tell you how it is that to 
many ridings went dry in my district 
I know what I am going to say will be 
repeated throughout my province and 
perhaps in other parts, too*’ ht* K, it 
means I am to be sent back into private 
life, I will at least have the conscious
ness of having done, my duty by those 
I represent. The people were taken to 
the parish church before they went to 
the polls. There they were made 
raise their hands and swear that they 
would vote right for local option. Thea r 
they were marshalled to the polls and 
compelled to cast their voted in open 
voting under the eye and in the presence 
of the church authorities. That is the 
reason so many ridings went dry.”

M$. Gauthier said he respected the 
opinion of those who conscientiously be
lieved in prohibition and if the people, 
freed from clerical coercion, voted- for 
prohibition he believed in letting them 
have it, but it was not fair to estimate 
a public verdict secured in the manner 
in which the verdict had been secured in 
those parishes which he knew.

Mr. Gauthier strongly advocated com
pensation for those who had 
their money in the business if p 
were to be enacted.

Wra. Wright, Muskoka, discussed the 
proposal very dispassionately. He sum
med up his conclusions by the state
ment that he thought Its adoption would 
“do more good than ham,” and be 
would consequently support,it 

Hon. Jacques Bureau, Three Hivers, 
urged total prohibition or nothing. If 
it was to be an offense to import, menu- 
facture and sell, he thought it should 
also be an offense to have intoxicating 
liquor in possession or to offer it to 
others or consume it.

“Make it real prohibition and I am 
with you; make it half prohibition and 
I am against you,” said Mr. Bureau.

A. A. MacLean, Prince Edward Isl
and, moved the adjournment of the de
bate, Hon. Mr. Hazen undertaking for 
the government to fix a day upon which 
the debate could be resumed and a vote 
on the issue reached.

Parliament will take up Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s resolution calling for an inves
tigation of the Shell Committee tomor
row. '
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Berlin, March,9, by wireless te 
Say ville—“The German govern
ment considers herself from this 
time at war with the Portuguese 
government,” is the conclusion ot 
a declaration handed today by the 
German minister at Lisbon to the. 
Portuguese government, and in 
Berlin to the Portuguese minister, 
the Overseas News Agency an
nounces. i pump

•The Germât, declaration,” says the 
news agegey, emphasis the fact that this 
step was made necessary by the recent 
illegal seizures of German ships in 
Portuguese ports, which is the gravest 
sort of breach of neutrality, and of spe
cial treaties. . . ‘
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injured, 38. The material damage was 
two terrace houses, practically 
strayed, one office, one public house, a 
cafe and several shop» partly destroyed, 
and a block of almshouses badly dam
aged.”

Later tonight the newspapers stated 
that whether more than three Zeppelins 
took part in the raid Is still unknown.
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of ma- Uiiofficial reports, relate that I 

dirigibles were seen paskwjjf 
colnshire from inland towards 
They dropped bombs, but it is believed 
they did little damage.

sommm, „™
of the large areas visited it is thought ■ Portuguese goverOmt 
there may have been more them ithree ■ o-mission of free 1 
Zeppelins. - ■ Lps throuSPWf

Raiders had » narrow escape from be- ■ bique- the perndssiâl 
ing caught to a snowstorm to a north- ■ men-<rfiwar to use P 
em county. The inhabitants of . this H . yme exceed in*, th

mlnv^ohhe n°=onk w^L^riLM I th« permUriZ^Venmany of the people wees surprised to ■ to u»e Madeira as *read in their papers this anting that I engagements between
their county had been ralde^ ■ German troops fflon l

Many trams from the north of Eng- ■ min Southwest AM 
and were late in reaching London hav- ■ freauenl insufts to 1 ing remained stationary while the raid ■ byqmember8 of the _ ,<r.

In some Aunties official warning gf I m^nt’ who never 

failed the approach of the Zeppelins was gir- ■ Sdaire of Ships Last Stra^jr.
Union, en and the usual p«ntlw<smro tak^ The declaration further points out
to re- A correspondent on the east coast lays ■ th t th u German "

wordd A correspondent at an Unnamed town I ™^^t to tove hem ■

OS-1 In Kent says that a ZmpSiPwpeared ■
to the 1 over this town early in the morning, fly- I , thj u
ere ah! ! i"g low. No bombs were £&pe£ and ■ ^‘y justifiable to Case' pf^| 

the dirigible disappeared over the coast. ■ ^
Reports received from Lincolnshire say ■ , ,

that two Zezzdins passed over that ■
■ only county, but no bombs were dropped. ■ furthe^
ras an! Thee"fnes 0,...bot^h ■ frament didnot^v^t^to
of his heard plainly, although ne.ther appears ■ commnnicattoh with thbGem 

to have been visible. _ ■ or th#, J™ “The first intimation that the Zeppelin ■
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: was, therefore, fully expected tew..; .
; the mjniste* of militia would be to 
house to reply. His unexpected 
unexplained departure for thé south 
overseas at noon is one of the chief 

cs of corridor gossip tonight. Had 
been in the house there would have 
l some other things for him to reply 
For Mri Carvell produced a docu- 

it which not only proved the knowl- 
e of the minister concerning the 
itjoom company in question, but ,■ 
ch showed that a “verbal” contract 
been given to it, and that the minis
had asked Colonel Bertram to con- 
, tire contract so that the company 
id swing the financial liabilty con
ed with its formation. This letter 
jrding a contract to a firm which bad . 
even been formed, was signed “Sam 
[hes.” It is not often that the vera- B 
,of the' word of a minister of the 
ré-is so put to the test, and the 

—_atlon was somewhat sensational . .
A further serious charge was laid by 

Mr. CarVeU, to connection with a $22,- ... 
000,000-contract placed for fuses In New y 
York through the instrumentality of 
Obtonel J. Wesley Allison. These fuses , 
were to cost $AS0 each, though Mr. Car- 
vtil showed that between 1909 and 1914 , 
ffie same fuses had been bought by 
Canada in Great Britain for something
ovS»S^^SS|Jii|ggig*|i*gj
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HI nowise slackened. Particrdarly viol 
■■ the Germans to the north of

; “d Fort -

The Germans were tljtpwn in solid formation against 
oithe French bordering the toot of the slopes of the ridge d> 
ing Fort Vaux, which the fittest German official reports said the Ger
mans had captured, but the French brought their curtain of fire into 
play and drove back the attacking forces with “enormous losses;” 

Northeast of the fort the Germans essayed an assault against the
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village of Vaux, from which they had previously been driven by the ™ 
French, but here also they were repulsed with heavy casualties. An »’ 
attack on the outskirts of, the village of Douaumont was similarly g 
put down by the French aftfllery and infantry Are. d

To the west of the Meuse, midway between Bethancourt and the ci
__ds of river, the French have continued on the offensive against the Ger-
vho had mans in the Corbeaux wood, and are officially reported to .have 

driven the Germans from almost all of that important salient.
To the east and southeast of Verdun, only intermittent bombard- 

new ments of opposing position^ have taken place. In Champagne, the 
French have captured a trench near Maisons De Champagne and are 
shelling the German positions near Navarin, the Butté Du Mesnil and 
Massigeg. In Upper Alsiflfer a section of a German trench to the east 
of Seppois has been taken by thé French. <• - '
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French Sweep Wood, Hold Vatto.
Paris, March 9, 11 p-m^-Forther

progress for tlie French to the Corbeaux 
wood is reported to the officiel state
ment Issued by the war offlmr tonight, 

as well as a German

U. S. SOLDIERS FOLLOW 
BANDITS INTO MEXICO
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«ibition A committee of 100, similar to the 
iicating I organization effected in Ontario for the 
dustrial i furtherance of temperance work, will be 
if there ! organized in St John and, through this

Inas UU..IU ;•

Mjb 1» |
as given front of the Douaumon'tto Vtito* The 

text of the communkatton readsj 
con- “In Belgjum our artillery has

i 3
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spring Is con >;Sixteen Americans Killed Outright at Colambus, It RL. in 

Raid of Villa’s Men—Swift fevende Taken By Cavalry 
Troops.

- 'm ;S.favor- ! committee, an energetic campaign wn> 
i evils be planned and carried out to bring I®* 

to effect the prohibition measure which

..
h ii.mm

along thé 1
in» to

the provincial government has pros 
to enact.

This was decided upon yesterday s 
noon at a general meeting of the 
temperance organizations and sympath
izers in the work, held to the school 
room of the Congregational church. 
Representatives were present from the 
societies interested in the matter of se
curing advanced temperance legislation 
and the first general effort along the une 
of campaign work In the city was 
launched. .

E. N. Stockford was in the chair and
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course of the day to the Boise TJes Gor- 

nx, almost the whole of which we

Russian $' t- Columbus, New Mexico, Match 9— Stores and the post office were looted,
• • Francisco Villa, outlawed Mexican ben- oil ..was poured upon frame structures,

our troops tUt> ralded United States territory to- mateh aPPUed by sbU other
during the day with 600 men he attacked Colum- ^ àghting ^ the town ended almost 

1«us, killed at least sixteen Americans, as suddenly as it began. Less than 
and fired many buildings before he was tWo hours after the first shot was heard, 

l ^en hEmk across the international bore ^ “̂"a^etd^

t At least 280 troopers of the 13th ,oHewed by Americmx troopers.
United SUtes Cavalry followed the ViUa Border Guarded, 
btrid Into Mexico. Reports to Colonel h~udas Arisona,

south of the border, Where spirited fight- Mexican bLliU^d rther

ingcnsuetL . _-v. * infantrymen entraining to move east-

command, had been gathered and HUmefl B warUke aspect late today.
i nKfad Followed “Hot Trait”

. _ i the brush. Led to the Washington, March 9—Washington
attack under the slogan, “Death to the stands squarely behind Colonel Slocum 
Americans,” Villa’s followers fought In sending his cavalrymen into Mexico 
with desperation. Just before dawn in pursuit of Francisco Villa and hb 
they crept along ditches skirting the band of outlaws who raided Columbus

(N. M.) today, murdering American eol- 
diere and citizens and firing the town.
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Resolutions were adopted pled# 
meeting to support the provincial 
of the Dominion Alliance to thefc 
to make the liquor business iHe6- 
resolving to appoint a committee Of ® 
izens to co-operate with other or*am^* 
tlons for a provincial temperance can

A nominating committee of Rev. F. 5 
Porter, Rev. H. Johnson, Rev. B- _ 
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j tee of one hundred laymen.
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